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j THE NEW DAILY SCHEME,
j The friend at Omaha ar trying to
j rmle sufficient capital to start an
American daily. They already lie

j a fair tUrt, hut J. sire the of
j rleeds evcrvl-- r in the United;
States. Can you take una or mum
tharv, onacct tint of true Americanism?
Thlk Is their plan: j

In answer to rt pcU d miurt we !

many corny trifies, tbe use of which is V.v,iDr m an.l f mmUiir Id
Dot directly obvious to the uniniliaUJ. partl. nl.irT Hut of otire you i.ave. for
ays the New York Tribune. Tti'.n thatfact the one spot that on can touch

was recently Impress! upon the wrker Quickly. H may m;.Be no
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Them are to be 10,000 sban-s- . Each
share' 1I5, ivaM when 10i,(hiii ha
ravn MikscriU d. Tbe capital stock Is
to lie l."pi urn. How many shams will
you want? U-- us have a"dsily.

Monthly Magazine.iucui. a group ot women, Iiofe tuAU- - mere anj will coin.- - out if at all have tillmllv nili-j'tit- , it In nn.l, rtU ll ..er ami appointment Indicated that i cour.if:,..!. Ami I Uo not know that tt . ,

A WESTERN MAGAZINE
vi rinriin a 1J.MI.V AMUill AN in

Omaha. This would bo an iaythii p
U) do tf tHi'i lo were to act as they talk, j

Yet It will trnt he imp ssiblf, even If

the.y no not, for there are thousands of j

patriots who are anxious to have the j

niietsn Tell.'

FOR WESTERN; READERS
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tney were stanjicrs in the city, were ' finitely a conceit of Ills make-u- p

looking at gold thimbles, and. luci- - i either. It would probably bo a wise
dentally, at various other articles dis- -

' I'lan. especially for the you us wife, to
played by the clerk. j

humor this soft ;.ot. We are
"Look here. Mary Ellen." said the; '"B of course, of this Inclination

oldest of the three, holding up to view j
10 '" 'P in the cooklrR. for e cun t we

flat little square of gold with richly fro" our narrow view what particular
chased edges. "What do you reckon uvainiipe it would be for any man to
tni j bother about ordinary dtlails about

"It don't look like anything In par- - "timekeeping,
tlcular to me," answered Mary Ellen Rut tbis acknow ledped link to bappy
fter close scrutiny. j borne life interest in the table and in
"Well! It s a thread-winde- and it's ,ht" preparation of things for the table

worth ID." -- i In reality within the prospectus f
"Nine dollars for a thread-winder!- " man's life about the house. It will

Mary Ellen, aghast at the 01Ile almost a hobby of his after awhile
Idea. "Well! I never! I always w rap I t0 fci"e something to 'say about the y

old Bcraps of thread or silk round j ffdienis of tho puddings or fixings for

- . - 'V.ftV Villi A Kill II I II I II I llllll. fl& 1 - - it.f LI vi 1., 111

Will some one faniMiur with the law
of tho Stale of New York, kindly ex-

plain why tLo parMjiiHgo propel ty of
I'r testant churches Is subject to taxu-tio-

while that of tl IUhiisii Catholic
Chinch Is 'ret? If tbe one Is taxed,
why not the other? It seem strange
that an episcopal iei.li.Yme on Madison
avenue, ocoupl d by a Unman Catholic
prclklo and his household, should le

news anxious to five the Protestant
preachers as fair a heat ing as Is

to lit n n 1 1 lists td ItimraM
lecturers of the Jcmit Sherman stamp

who will rvsDond to our call for
for stock to enable ua-t- estab-

lish a Daily Amkkican.

Local, National and Social Interest.

We have consulted with our friends. Price 10c, Single Copy; $1 year, in Advance.exempt from all city tax, while thoaud they have surfeited this'plan: '
j

Increase the capital stoc k of the houn of a Pro'ostant clergyman, al
American Publishing Co. to 1 1.10,000,u empty spool or a piece of cardboard, sjmIc; and you. busy little house though adjoining tho church building

and a part of tho church property, niuctDivide) Into 10.000 shares of 115 each FOR SALEM ALL FIRST-CLAS- S NEWSDEALERS.like the scooped-ou- t piece of wood the
I5ejMn business when IIOO.OOO has meet Its annual asMMi-mcnt- Tossy

boon subscribed

""e. Uon t know how much pleasure
you have robbed yourself of or bow
much keen enjoyment you have taken
from your husband, If you have denied
I'lnj of this association A cood man

that tho one is more thoroughly di
voted to church purpoi.es than tfciEach stockholder must hs a sub.

scrlber. CONTHIUUTOHB.other would not lo the exact truth, forlikes to 1 wlih hla lfn mid be'il Subscription price of tbe er, first what with baptisms, weddings and Hon. John V. Kurwell, of Chicago, III.; Col. W. S. Morcan.year, will bo flO; S the second, and
oi itiKiuisuH; lion. m. W. Howard, of Alabama; Hon. V. M.whatever tho directors decide then

after.

church meetings generally, tho Protes-
tant parsoi.tige bvlorgs to
thothurch edithe! It is full lime that
something; should bo done in a matter

Wasliburn, of I5obtc.ii, Mass.; Ex-fJo- D. II. Waito, of Colorado;
Kev. J. T. Kobinaon, of Lena, 111.; Hon. Paul Van Dervoort.

The management of the company will
bo placed In tho hands of a board of of such gravity as tliit. I Icn rv W.Tho parsonage tax which Methodismdirectors, who will bo elected from

anion? tbe stockholders by a majority Omaha, Nehas to pay In the cltv of New Y01 kof the stock represented at the regular

laios, jonn u. tiser and John C. Thomj-.Bon- of
j., and a number of other leading western writers.)

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO
would maintain two or three churches,annual meeting.

boys at home wind their fishing lines
on. That's right convenient, though."
he added, examining the pretty bauble

interestedly.
"Here's something else," said the

third 'woman, balancing between her
Angers a pencil-lik- e arrangement ex-

quisitely chased and having a smooth,
oval bulb at eilhir end. "I wonder
what this is for?" And she glanced
ppealingly at the clerk.
"That's a glove-darner- ," he ex-

plained, much amused at her perplex-
ity.

"And how much does It cost?"
"Eleven dollars."
The trio exclaimed In horror at this

revelation of extravagance and Mrs.
Mary Ellen remarked sternly that III
would supply her with gloves for two
years.

All three examined the glove-darn- er

critically, and then, pursuing their
speculated in turn as to the

merits of the solid-gol- d thimble-holder-

emery-holder- needle-case- s and
other articles that seemed curious to
them. Finally, when a finger protector
was shown, Mrs. Mary Ellen's patience

The Indebtedness will not be over 40 and relief from it would bo materli I

er cent,, oi me cspuai stock at any help to some of our struggling congnline.
galione. There 1110 times when paIf you want to helpestablisb a Daily

rathrr be with her in the kitchen than
anywhere rise. PVen if he should get
four on his trousers or batter in his
moustache. Of how much service you
fan make him you don't know until
.von have tried this plan of encourage-In- g

this particular weakness. Why.
be'll do most anything you ask him,
and although a little awkward about It
what do you care for that? It Is the
delight with which he takes his part
that will please you. What Is a man
anyway but a big overgrown boy, and
if properly encouraged he'll be a good
boy, too. And if this man should pre-
sume to give you Instruction about
some unheard-o- f pie or strange dish,
Just do what you can to follow his re-

ceipt and you will bo surprised with
what success It will sometimes "turn
out."

If a man Is Interested In anything It
Is the good things of life, and by close
attention you will find that he has
learned some things about cooking that
do him honor. It. J. M.

THE NATION,
a i I-- . i

tience centos to lie a virtue, and It Is

nothing lofs than a burning shame that
American, fill out and return to this
oftiee the following blank, keeping this
statement as our part of the contract: In the metropolis of this nation I'roUs nin'Pi, OMAHA, NEBtant sin l us to pay such a tax, while

Humanism Is exem t from It. A pil
grimago to I 'ly mouth Hock will toon
be a natloi al nicessitv. Kxi-hunu- .

In the Clutch of RomeOur Vlclory.
Twenty-seve- n of tho sixty-tw- o Demo
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BY GONZALES."crats of tho lhiUimore, Md., city ticket
MouikI it, 1'nptir; I "rlno
iSmit on KiMKiliil, of 1'rloe,

were papists, while on tha Republican
ticket every man wae an American and
of tho sixtj-tw- o men to bo voted for 'W Sl'lt Was ul)li.slict'l in Serial Form in llc (rjmaaighteen were memberi" of the A. P. A.
Henry Willlums, Democratic candidate American, ami lkaa a Ycr? Wide irvulalion.
for mayor, while a 1'roteslant, refused
to tign documents brought to him by a

Ili Mux 4 uttlni; llm liri.
Johues' house is so situated that his

back yard is completely hemmed in by
the back yards of neighbors with whom
he is upon speaking terms. As Johnes
is one of the most sociable fellows in
the world he rather likes this arrange-
ment, and form his hammock he every
pleasant evening carries on a lively
conversation with these neighbors to
the satisfaction of all concerned. But

became exhausted.
"These idle women ought to be proud

to show a few needle pricks on their
forefinger," she exclaimed. "I'd like to
know how a little needle prick can
hurt."

She did not conceal her amazement
that so Insignificant, everyday affair as
a 'little round tape-measu- re could be
contrived to cost $7, and a small ivory
ease, equipped with tiny d

scissors, needle-cas- e, thimble and bod-

kin, the value of which was $100, nearly
took away her breath.

"It seems outrageous to squander so
many dollars on nonsense," she de-

clared, energetically, as the party left
the shop.

rdep Prom 'PU A mnni- - a tcommittto of the A. 1. A.; on the
other hand, Mr. Hooper, the Hopubli- -

an candidate for major, acquiened Hiia Ilnwavd S( OMAHA, NEB.immediately. For thU reason and this
alone, tho Republican ticket r ceived a

majority exeet ding 10,01 Oin H.iltlmoi v.
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Tbe A. 1". A. favored Lowndes:, the Re "THE A. P. A. SONGSTER"publican candidate for governor. While
Mr. L'jwr.dus Is not 11 member of the A.

it has Its Inconvenience side, ns Johnes
lealized the other night when, sickle
in hand, lie started to trim the grass.
Smith was the first neighbor to dis-
cover Johnes at work, and he opened
the ball with: "Ah, there, old man, cut-

ting the grass, eh?" Johnes allowed
that he was cutting grass and inci-

dentally remarked that unless Smith
called his pet cat over into its ow n yardthe chances were good for puss finish

A., he is a member of tho Junior
Ely HliV. O. Mllli HAY, A. At. A. It.Order of United American Mechanics

and a member of tho Sons of tho Amer
A I'iitriotio Soii; l?ook for patriotic L'athei'iiifs. 1ican Revolution. Mr. Hurst is a Prot

estant, Mj-- c tilled, but the reason of his Schools, iiikI all who lcv otir .Nation. Special Selections forfeat wiib teeauso he had from Car
Washington s Ihithclay, Memorial Day, Fouttl i of Jul v anddinal Gibbons a special dispensation to

Dunu a paiui altar In his house, for School and Society Kiitertainnicnts. Sent on receipt of price.whic h he paid, and married his daughter toa papist pi into of Italy. Anolhor
thing that came up was hat Arthur P if,nco, in I 'niter Cover, 15 Con is.jortnan s daughter was to bo married M

to h papist, the ceremony to be pre
sided oer by Cardinal Gibbons.
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Send all orders to tin

ing ner existence on wooden legs. The
cat came back.

Then Johnson came out, filled his
pipe, strolled up to the fence and in-

quired:
"What are you up to now, Johnes

cutting your grass?"
Johnes replied that it ought to be

evident to a man possessed of good
eyesight that he was doing something
of the kind.

"Well, there's no use in getting up-
pish about it, is there?" queried John-
son.

Before Johnes could reply Neighbor
Allen had come upon the scene.

"Well, well, well," said he, "I'm glad
to see you working. Cutting the grass
eh?"

"No. sir," shouted Johnes, "I'm white

A True Hear Story.
Stranger (tip In Maine) "I presume

you have seen a good many bears in
your time."

Hunter" 'Bout a thousand."
Stranger "I wish you would tell me

a bear story a true one, of course,
every detail exactly as It happened."

Hunter "Eh? Want a true bear
story? Wall, I swan! All right, I'll
give yeh one; but sho! you won't care
for It. Back In the sixties, about sixty-nin- e,

I think, or mebby It was seventy,
I was walkin' along, not thinkln' of
anything in particular, except Josh
Peabody's chances of election Josh
and me were great friends when all
of a sud.ien, just as I'd crossed a log
over a stream, and sat down on the
further end of the log for a little rest,
I felt a jar, and, looking up, there at
the other end of the log, with one paw
on it, was the biggest, ugliest-looki- n'

bear you ever see. I had my gun, but
it was empty, and I hadn't as much as
a bird-sho- t to load with Just going
home, you know. My huntin'-knlf- e

had got lost somehow that same day,
and all I had was an
Barlow pocket-knif- e, a good deal the
worse for wear. Well, I looked at that
critter, and he looked at me for 'bout
two minutes, when I sort o' sidled off

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.Read This unci Act I'nunptly Aiiiwi-- r

To-Da-

124 K. Randolph St.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Do you desire to uiipport Ameriuan
51!) Whitney Hldg.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
11;5 Howard St ,

OMAHA, NEBin business? If so, kindly fill out and re
turn to us the following blank Iramodl

ately. Wo dehlre every person who
reads this and who can do so consck--

Also, pleaso fill out the following
blank for our information, as we do not
want to have a Romanist associated
with us In business:

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTIONtiousiy, to comply with this request.washing the fence a deep crimson," and Send the same to this i (lice at once.
throwing the sickle into the middle of Businessmen who do not

against the patriotic societies of2 b a
SO which we are members can count ujion us

to give them our simp rt. Further, we Maria MonkO
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a bed of pansies that his wife ad set
out that afternoon, he walked Into the
house.

The neighbors looked at each other
In astonishment for a moment and then
there came to them upon the evening
air the melody, as jerkily played upon
the piano with one finger, "There Are
Moments When One Wants to Be
Alone." Boston Record.

will patronize thce business men who
are not afraid to advertise in the pa-
pers which support Americanism: and
we will purchase of firms who advertise

O 3 02

5 tfj? --'

0 . a ,

in I he AM KitK 'AN, if ihe said firms sell
their goods at a reasonable market

1 Sound in $1.00.value.
Address 50t.Hound in

Ilcavv Paper,Cloth,

the log and crept along up the stream
about twenty feet, meantime openin'
the old Barlow knife. I couldn't get
any further on account of a high bank,
a thicket of laurels, and the jagged
roots of a big tree that was blown over.
Well, there I stood, and there that crit-
ter stood, me eyin' him and him eyin'
me, fer full ten minutes, when all of
a sudden . Mighty good cigar this
te."

Stranger "Yes, yes; go on."
Hunter "Oh! yes. All of a sudden

that bear crossed over the log and
walked away."
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HEE are but few books of this character in existence which have bad a
a wider sale than "MAI A M M .." Tho startling revelations of the
secret and diabolical practices in the Hotel Diou. or Black Nunnery, ofS3

S3H 4C-- .
Montreal, Canada, maintain an interest stranger than any work of fiction3 53

03 This book should be read by everyone. Sold by the

Siories.
Some girls put away their dolls and

their fairy books long before they wish
to give them up because some one says:
"You are too old for such things." That
Is all nonsense. There are genuine fairy
stories with no hint of a moral which
are the delight of every one who loves
good literature. The word love is used
purposely instead of like, for those of
us who love literature feel that the
characters are real, and many of them
are cherished friends. The next time
you long for fairy stories and fear that
you will be laughed at go to the library
and get Hawthorne's "Wonder Book."
Read it in full sight of those who con-
demn fairy tales. Coax them to look in-

to It. You will probably not be allowed
to have it again for a long time not
till the one who took it has read it at
least "twice over." Brooklyn Eagle.

The above blank, when returned prop-
erly filled, will lie kept on file in this
t flice for the inspection of those only
who advertise in this paper.

THKOI MI IAK SERVICE.

Minneapolis and St. Caul, Minn., to
Los Angeles, Cal.

Arrangements Lave just been com-

pleted whereby the Union Pacific and

o 0, o m h- -to American Publishing Co.,--! 5?
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A Splendid ( limbing Rose.
Philadelphia Ledger: No climbing

rose ever introduced has attained such
widespread popularity in so short a
time as the Crimson Rambler. Al-

though It was introduced this year, over
100,000 plants have already been sold.
To my mind the strongest point in its
favor is Its hardiness. A prominent
pose grower In the spring of 1891 set
out two strong plants In his trial
grounds. By fall they had attained a
growth of six feet. They were left
unprotected during the winter, and In
the spring he pegged down one of the
stems to the ground. It broke from
every eye, and in June he counted on
that one stem 320 buds and blossoms.
I regret to say that it Is not an

a to
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It Wumi't I'atrlotinim.
There is a story to the effect that

when Charles Dudley Warner was ed-

itor of the Hartford (Conn.) Press, back
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in tne sixties, arousing the patriotism t

Chicago Tabernacle Talks,
By Evangelist Geo. F. Hall,

3TSHESE are stenographic reports of actual Sermons preached
at "A Kevival that Revived, " in the Chicago Tabernacle

and is excellent reading. Paper cover,

1'ricc, GO Cents.)
Sent Postpaid on receipt of price, by

ilnciicqq liblisliiig Gormny,

Tourist Sleeper from Minneapolis and
St. Paul, Minn., to Lcs Angeles, Cal.,
via Sioux City and Columbus, Neb.,
without (Jv ijn. Car to leave Minneap-
olis Thursday 7:40 p. m., St. Paul 8:,ri
p. m.. and returning, leave Los Angelesat 2:00 p. m. every Thursday.

For comfort there is nothing that ex-
cels the tourist cars operated by the
Union Pacific, and it is an established
fact that this line makes faster time
than any other line in the west. This
already gives promise of being the pop-
ular line for California travel, and ap-
plications tor space in the sleeper
should be made early.

For Information "in regard to this
through car line, apply to j our nearest
Union Pacific agent or

I.. L. Lomax,
Cen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

Stopped Some of It.
"They married to stop talk?"
"Perhaps. They haven't spoken

c o
to

of the state by bis vigorous appeals
one of the type setters came in from the
composing room, and, planting himself
before the editor, said: "Well, Mr.
Warner, I've decided to enlist in tbe
army." With mingled sensations of
pride and responsibility, Mr. Warner
replied encouragingly, that he was
glad to Bee that the man felt the call
of duty. "Oh, it isn't that," said the
truthful compositor, "but I'd rather be
shot than try to set your copy."

.O ..
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each other since."
The evening breeze which had been

rippling the placid bosom of the ocean
hastened ashore and looked for a tree
through which it might sough a time
or two. Detroit Tribune.

124 Kandolph Street,

CHICAGO, I L l.
80" Haia Street,

KANSAS CITY,
. 1615 How&rd Street,

MO. OMAHA. NEB
The following numbers of shares have


